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C. P. GEARY, M. D.f
Physician And Surgeon,

MEDFORD. OREGON.

Office ia A. L. Johnson's building.

T. ft. YOTJNU, M. D.,

Vhysican And Surg3on,
CENTRAL PoIXT, OREGON.

Calls promptly attended to at all hours.

H. K. sTATiNA,

Attorney & Counsellor At'Law,

E, OoS.

Kill practice in all the Courts of the
Etate. Office up suirs in Orih's brick.

P. P. PRIM,

ATTORNEY & COUNStLOR-AT-LA-

Ja.ck.snii'rlllr, Ogi.,

Will practice in all the Courts of the
State. Ofllcn in Mr. McCully's huild.
lag, corner of California nil Fiflh streets.

O II. AIKKN.M. P.,

naYSICIAH AND SURGEON,

vACKSON'VILLK, OREOOH.

WOUes opposltf. P. J. Hm' ctnr..

j'. VT. ROBINSON, 31 D-- ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Jacksonville, Ogn.

OFFICE At City Drug Store. Resi-

dence on Fourth St., op.-Oilt- M. E.
Church. '

Calls promptly attend--d o ' aidm-h- l.

MAKl'lN VROMAN, M. P.

OHYSICIAN ASD 3UHQE9:i,

ilEDFOUU, OKKUON.

Call promptly alien led to at all hours.

B. F. UOWKl.T.,

Jacxsosviu.k, OKKQOS.

4 'tuilntit plsculln my Imn.liwlll rfw1rmniti
&ttation. C4"5pclnl attpntlun (Iran t c.llc
tUn.

A. L. JOHNSON,

Kotwy Public, Real Estate Agent aad

CollccUr

T.ls.!ox.-rlllo- , Ox.
I mkc convpyincin; and furnishin;;

of lan.1 titles a specially. Loans
negotiated aat co lections All
butincs- - intrusted to my cafu will receive
prompt and careful attention.

WILL. JACKSON,

r E N T I S T,

JACKRONVIt.LU, OEKC.OS.

. T, rriESTii exiuctrb at am.

I I t A c)irg will b male.
03c nn4 rIJuc on earner of Clifari.U nd

lrih itrnt.

A. O. allHS. L. B. 6TKAENf.

GIBBS &STEAHNS,

TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS,

is 2 ami 4 Strowbriilyc'a Building,

TORTLAND, OHKOON.

TlllprvtlM In ll"cnrtr noconlla th SUtfnl
Ortron unit Wahhlnxt n Torrllorr: nd j frtlcsUr mltiiDtloii toblnea In Fclnral Cnnrtn.

e
FKtiD GKOB,

PriiprielorofthO

CITY BeKERY & SALOON.

In Maeoiiie Building,

Oregon St. Jacksonville.
Tlic undersigned hereby desires to

the pub ic that he is now prep ired
to till all orders for pies, cakes and bread
of every description. Alo have a full

crackcrsof all kinds. He will
keep

FRET). GROB.

PROF, E. T. KUG-LTIR- ,

TEACHER OF MUSIC.

iNDIN'G ALLNOTWITIIST contrary Prof. E. T.
Kmler wishes to inform the public lint
he will s H continue teaching music and
nsks for a share of the public, potmnace.
The Professor stands at the head of the
list as a teacher of music and nil having:
pupils should send them to his school
for advancement.

Settlement "Wanted.

The undcrMiinrd having bien burned
out, and needing the money due him on
account, he asks all tho" indebtel to
come forward at once ana make a 6elllc--
tnent, Don't bo backward as the money
most be forthcoming.

J. S. Howaho.

WINTER OPEN1&G
AT

Mrs. P. P. Prim's
Mi liaory Store.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEWI and coinp etc stork of 3Iiilin;ry goods,
consisting of

HATS O? ALL STYLSS,
RIBBONS.

FEATHERS,
FLOW-ESS- ,

COLLARS
AND CUFFS,

ORNAMENTS, SILKS, LACES,

Ctitlleatns' and Ladies' Handkerchiefs

Call and see them nl the building form-
erly occupied by Dr. Robinson on Califor-ni- a

street. Ml. P.P. PIUM.

JblGHTJEIiNTH YJiAlt- -

CONDUCTED BY.

THE SISTERS UF THE HOLT XAME.

'fHESHOLASTlC YEAR OF THIS
I school will commence about the end ol

August, and is divided in fuur tessions.
ol eitfven weeKseacn.
Roardand tuition, pcrtcrm 51000
Jlusic lo.OO

Draw inir and uiinlinjr ti.00
Bedand Reddins 3.00

SELECT DAY SCHOOL.
Primary, per term 5 5.00
Junior, " COO

Preniraloy " 8.00
Senior. " 1000

PupiN received nt .ity time, and special
attentioais paid to p Micular studies in
behalf of children wliohnie but limited
time. For further particulars apply ai
the Academy

Medford Livery
AND

Egan & rScJ.Cir.Iion, Props,.

Medfoid, Or.

Tc have a good outfit of driving learns.
V hacks and buggies, and can fiiiuibh

!hc lmb'u: with firt-elas- s liery rigs at
all times, and at reasonable r.ites.

Horses Boarded And Fed.

We keep on hand a good stock of Grain
and Ha, ana persons putting up their
tram at our staMes miy he sure their
horses will be well rired lor.

Eoan & McMahon.

THE ASHLAND

Woulen Sanufacturins Co.

Take nleasme in announcing that thev now
have on hand, J. full and select stock of

rin A'N,rrre,rr,i? isr, AT.irrrr?n

3ECK0K8 AMD OUSJSOEKY,

Made of the very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at very
reasonable rates.

Orders trom a distance will receive
prompt alt'--' tion. Send them in and give
our floods a trial.

A Ml LAND WO'H.KN M'F'O Co.

GBttT REDUCTION
.

' - in-HO- TEL

PSIGES
AT THE

SLOYEli HOTEL-BGAE- 9

ABB L0D8IN8
Best house for the money this side of

Portland.

Criterion Milliard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON & GARRETT,
XTroprietors.

f'HIS populat resorl, under new man
' agement. is furnishing the best bninds

ol liquurs, ines and clears. There.ndinz
lable is supplied with Eastern pcriodictds
anil leading papers of the Coast. Give me
t call.

F.EITS.GHARD,
PRACTICAL

WATCnMAKER AD JEWELER,.

Culirornin Srt t,
TAKES a specially of c!rmin;r and rc-iJ-L

pairing watches and clocks. My
charges are rea&onablc Give me a call.

JACKSOVm J, OREgJN; MAY 7. ISS4

mi, nmm mil,
Colman's old stand.

A, G. COLVIN,
Hereby informs the public that ie is dis--

playing at the above stand a first-clas- s

of

General Merchandise
Which he will sell

At Very Iow Prices.

. His stock consists of

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

Grocerle:. ProTi&Ioris, Etc,

Everything is fresh and of good qual-ity- ,
ana prices put down t6

7ho Lowest SJotch !

JgrCountry Produce bought and sold.
IUmcmber Glinau's old sfand, and give

me u call uhen in town.
A. G. Coi.vix.

un s; SALOW9
U. S. HOTEL IIUILDIKO, JACKSONVILLE,

T. T. McKHNZIE. PROP'S,

ASSU.M D THEHVING ol his rfsort. I propos
keeping it stocked w.th he finest rands
of

WINE3, LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

And will be pleased to receivo a call from
all who wish the best in my line. Sat
isfaction assur d. T. T. ENZIE.

ST. 0HARLB3 HOTEL,
"Corner r.--nt nuC fl.irrlson. Portland. .

(OiTtlie European Plan.)

THOS. GIMNEAN, PROP.

(Late of the Arcade, Sacramento.)

This hotel is thorough 'y l. Con-

tains 120 e'egant'y furnished suits and
sins c rooms, which ii.no been refitted and
icfurnishcd in modern sty.e.

Free couch to and from all trains and
boals.

FRUIT TREES
By The Thousand.

The undersigned is now taking orders
through Jackson and Josephine counties
for

FttlllT, (HISAMEXTAL TUEES,

And Shrubbery
of any kind raised in a first class nurserv.
Those wanting trees the coming lall will
do well to gie ma their orders as I will
guarantee satisfaction. Trees arc war-rante- d

if properly carid for. Terms ol
pa men easy pro'drce taktn at market
prices. Wanted 1,000 pounds of peach
seea. a. s.juttrnujs

Jack'onvil'e Oregon Aug. I, I8S3.

DH. J. BROWF,

DEUTSCHER ARZT,
Jackiom lllc, Oregon.

AYI1I practice in all Chronic Diseases, also
Typhoid Pneumonia, Luni Fcxer, Diph
theri.i. Consumption. Catarrh, etc. Time
and docior' ibills will be saved by coming
to me at once. Dr. llrown will guarantee
lo forfeit $500 forevciy case of Seminal
Weakness or private disease of any kind
or character which be undertakes and
fails to cure. His nudit-in- e U iuin.lv teg
etable and has all the power and cflicacy
of calomel or quinine, without any of the
injurious alter effects

G. A. HU3BELL,

Real Estate Agent,

AUCTIONEER,

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Office in Dr. Aiken's building on rl-iforn- ia

street. --business entrusted lo
my care will receive prompt and careful
attention. G. A. IltmuEl.L.

OrtTH CtODP" llaJ" at homa
OJ I Ks north $5
tree Address Srixsox&' o..Porl nnd.JIc

(ttQ?a werk in your own town Terms
tOUUand $5 outfit free. Addrcs H.
Hat.i.ktt & Co, Portland Maica.

a

asi

JEESY WM&
imia now OFFEBiaor

GaEATEST INDUCgpNTS

IS

NEW ANDLAT-E-SY-L- S

'MiOP'

DRESS AND FAti&pPDS
m,.

. . mm ainHl.M "ClotH- "ryt
OF V "j.

EVERY DESCRIPTION

RECENT

Of The Most Fustionn Wet (WINER!

In San PrancIsco.

LiDIS'S AIDtifflEff
'BCALTPOnXIA MAD

A

BOOTS AKDl4?HOS,
OF EVEP.YVAr.IETY AXIrlUKr

With Groceries, Canned
Hoods, ' obacco, Cigu :s Crock-

ery &c. in sibundance.

I a'low highest market rf:10 fT farm
produce, buiter, eggs &c m1 sel1 gods
at lowest livins profit.

I represent as much fire ir suranrc cap
ital as any asency on the C ast ?"" nt"
ready to accept good buildl0? "sks "Jn"
guarantee in case cf loss ful? indemnity.

JERRY NJNAN.
' 7alifoma St.

THE STAFF 0I LIFE!

THE ROGUE mVL

mm mum mills
AVIKG RECENTLY I nEEN HE"H fittctl with af modern ipijiovements.

are now turning out a firs' ,u" ""or flour, which i put up '" onc f0"11!
Jj.ti ri 1 jacks. and every sarlpJ? lW!,rJn'J'

believe this, just comi riafe aV-Jek- , of ou:
flour with any other Drjnd-o- l for sa,i'
in this market, and iota the J (Siren. e in
weight. I

Flour and Miil-Fe- crt

Constantly on hand and cuanSl '
wheat.

EARLEY ROL;ERS.
Hsvins added a sel ot noifcy Rollers lo

mv mill, I have set apart ev" ' alur"ay
lo'Roll I urley for cuslomers- - TJ'e wn'k
will bo ilons on short notiriv,60 " l'!,r-lie- s

can return with Iheir grjf?1 luc fcam''

day. 1 am prepared to rollvu''( nl ill
limes And in the best manntf. JuIi pro--

cess is tar ahead of thccruslfer ,,
Jacksonville, Sept. 22. 1&- -

PQRTLAllp
-- BUSINESS COLLEGE--

:,. E. Cor. Second anA Yarf5"" t'.PORTLAHD. " " , --
"- v11----

A. P. rlrfJ?J Z l Secrctanj.A.Vtwo. ''"fflv

wyj
?-- ;

l-iC-i

AJinfjri on nv iiy e l- - w--

--rOiPEIiTYZOHKKs-,
Of all klnrcrll

Jmaaul 'ni r.ctc-nJcu:- jci r- - "--
ri.

Tho Rtn3 u13 to 15

kcJ ilarch an1 P ?
year: lilt pajcs. "
UlUiirutionBf Iiolo pic-
ture rallerv. Ives whole

sale prices direct lo consume
for personal or fjsi'.y u f Tells how
to order, and gives cxa' ccst of every-

thing you .ic, cat, drir wfar, or Lava
fun with. Thcso lava jWc Looks con-

tain inSinaatioa gleaned fraa tho rr.tp
Lets of tha rorld. Wa wiLiEail a cor.7
Frco to any address upfceccipt of the
postage 7 cents. Let U3T iroja you.

Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

35? i CS9 TTtlii ATtcai, CtUn, IB.

Wjll Le mailed C!li:Cto n" PPlicand.to
cuslomtis o' last lilEw year wi:nout ordenne it.
It contains illustrations, prices, descriptions and
directions fur planting all VeeeUble ni Flower
Seeds. Plants, etc Invaluable to all.
D.h1.FERR&G0.DS5SL

FATB-W- T

kT
We contl'.') to act as" Sollcli ors for Patents
CBeats. TMe Maris. Cppyr its. rtc. for tl--

nijif taiada. Cuta fla'd. Fran- -

er.t.ttn etc if Ittc I. unyuw
rears' .zcrleu.

Iatc .ts UaI. txl iLutfl.rf re r. tlccd la .e
rciEVTI'lC JFIKiN. IMS it a. dsp'etfUi
llla-trr- w rctlr 1 a; r.-$- ua'inr.iihV
thelYriirress f.'Je-e-i- ' lutrj IricTestinc ei."
t&s aa on rnyius rlirubulnn. AddrtaH Ml
t C- O- Pate t KHcluri Tvif nl f(.iTi:lc

Ji.1 lirQUllway'.Ai Trt.
itiuia ixioi fcoow Bee.

yod m mo inn
AT

E. C. BROOKS5

New Drug Store,
Jacksonville, Or.

Cloclta.
A fine assortment of clocks, with ana
without alarm. .

JJ -

Gents', ladies and boy3 gold and silvei
hunling-case- , open-fac- e and skylight
watches, from So to 150.

Eracolota.
A fine lot of ladies' ;old band and bangle
bracelets.

Finsor "FJ.ix3.sa.
Diamond and ruby rings, cameo stone
cameos set with diamond?, cameos set
with 'pearls, garnet and p arls, turquoise
and pearls, and onyx ring with bidder
mot iocs, solid gold hinil and bangle rings,
plain and solid alifornia r'ngs.

CToTee-lry-.

Diamonds in every shape.
Ladies' sets of jewelry, from the 50-ce-

black set to the $200 bird setsof diamonds
Gents' and ladies' gold chains, lockets

and charms.

3?i:xa.E and. "Sxxttosis.
Gents' cold scarf-pin- scarf slides, studs
and collar-button-

5l"o-ei- r JV arc.
Silver and silver-plate-d knive, forks,
spoons, napkin rings, silver sugar-spoon- s

aud tongs in cases

IVCCisjoolln. xioo-ns- .

Gold ana siler thimbles: gold, silver and
tiel spectacles; and a lull slock of every-

thing in the jewelry line
A full assortment of perfumery, toilet

soaps, etc.
lot of steel engravings and pictures for

children.
In short, a complete and

ROUT) AY GOODS.
ll to be so d at the

LOWEST PRICE!
.liso acconlcons. io'ins, and the
best ine of vio"in. suitar and banjo strings.

The best fperm oil for sewing machines.
litU line of

Drugs and Medicines.
irefn,'y eempounded

. E. ( BROOKS.

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A SURE CURE FOUND

AT LAST!
ko Oii: ivi:i:d suffer!

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itcliing
tind Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. "Wi! iam, (an Indian Remedy,
called Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A
single box has cuixd (lie worst chronic
cises of 'Si or 30 j ears standing. No one
need sufilr live minutes after applying this
nondertul sootbinmuliciue. Lotions in-

struments and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointnunt absorbs
Ihe tumors, allays the intense itching,
(ivrticularly at night after getting warm
in bctlj hcts as a iwiultice, gives' instant
relief, and is prepared on y for Piles, itch-in- g

of the private parts, "and for nothing
else.

Read wlnt the Hon. J. 31. Cofilnberrj
of leveland rys about Dr. William's In-
dian Pile Oinlment: I have used scores
of pile ust-s- , and it affimlj me pleasure
tosiy hat I have neer lound anything
which rave such immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Indian Oint-
ment.

For sale by nl' druggists or mailed on
receipt of price. $1.00.

HENRY & CO.. Proprietors,
Cleveland, i).

norxiE, Davis & Co., Who.csa'.e Agents,
Porl and. Oregon.

TOTT-'- : Si

votsoin Rnifi.ELS.
D1SORDSJ2ED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
rrom thesa sourcea arise ttnxe lonrtlia 01

tho diseases of tho human race. Tncso
symptoms Indicate taoirc:nstcncQ:l ot
AnpttlU, Uoncls coiilvc, fJieVc HmJ-jid- e,

lUUnesS aflcr callac, trerxloir to
eiertlcu of lt"y or ritnd, Emctatton
cf fooa, IrrltaitUty or Uxspc, Zoir
spirit:, A feeling at baring nglecta
turao Unsy, BluIiicii.Flttttcrln at tha
Heart, Dots Iwfore the ye,lili;lUrscI-croa

TJrlao, CO."S!TirATIO.V. and de-

mand tho xaa ora remedy that actamrectlT
ostho Uver. AsaUvormcrt'clnoTUTT'U
Vll.LS havo no oacaL Their jtctlouonthD
ivUiieysiin-lStinl- j also prompt; re tnovlns
all imparitlca through, thcso tiirco'cav-rngc- rs

of tho arBiem," rrotlecini; novo
tlto, sound rtlcsttnn.ri'guLirBls.aelear
sUaanaaTlgorousbodv. TCTTS P1I.LS
Ctuso no naniwa or crlpt&S or interfero
with daily work end cro a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
boUeTfrr1i-r.g.t- c. t'la.41 )turrnySt.,W.Y.

I U H N H 9SJ H D VV UBkHBUba EW B ua
GRAT IlAUt On WniSKEKS cuangcu in- -

rtantly to a GLOssr Blacx by a slnslo ap--
1 Hration of this DTB. bold by Druggists,
c sent D7cxpree3 on. receipt of 81.

Offlco, 4i Kurmv Erret,hew York.
rjn'2 MAtiUAi erus'ULRnsiPTS fpe.

AMAK1 3 SIS
nn. f silseevts kxteksal ntE eebedv

Gives Instant Ho!ef, aad is an Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PILES.
soldbyDntpgitseterywlicrc Pric'lOJ
rtr box, prepaid, by mail. Samp'es sent
fire to Physicians Pld ell sufferers, hv

Xeustacdtc: & Co., lox ?IG, Kew York
City. Sole manufacturers of ANAKESia

An Outrage on the Ren.

Thoughtful peoplo cannot 1ml p look-

ing with alarm upon so rue of the

strides that science has been making

of late years. It is getting so that-man- y

thing Chat have been done by

nature, are better done by art, and

whero the thing is going to stop, no
one knows. The new scheme that's
causing the most talk at present,
is the artificial hatching of eggs by

patent incubators, and the effect tho
new process "will be apt lu'hava on

hens. Tho hen is naturally a setuitie
insect, an honest, hard-workin- g and

pious appearing bird, that never does

any harm. The artificial propagna
tion of fish seemed at one time to be

an outrage upon well meaning b'sh,

and many looked for bad results, as
the result of taking the responsibility
of hatching away from the Gih, hut
fish have not that finely organizt.il

nature that hens havp, and they aie
not sensitive as to their rights, like

the hen. The fish are a natural loifer
and a pirate, und it is more then prob-

able that the shiftless inhabitants of
the waters were half glad that the re
spor.sibility of hatching their young
was shifted to the shoulders of man,
but it is iliflVrent with th lien. No

process of reasoning can convince a
lien that it is right to put a thousand

esrirs into a bake oven und hatch out
CO

spring chickers at all seasons of tha

year, leaving the natural mother of the
birds with nothing to do anJa strong
desire to do some.hing, a longinc, to

hot that nothing cin drive away. To

tlm boil that has her eggs taken to an
incubator for hatching something must
be given, if it is nothing more than a
full of procelain doer knobs, or base

balls, and any parson can imagine the

Horrow that will come to a hen after
sitting her allotted time on door knobs,
with no result, and then see a brood

of chickens come out of an incubator,
with u rupiiion as to tho legitimacy
of the chickens always hanging orer
tliem. such an experience on the
part of the most level headed hen is

liable to bring on nervous prestation,
with all its evils, and great sufTfring

must result. The hen is naturally
tender hsarted, as any one knows that
has seen a hen scratch for worms for
another, to eat, never thinking of her
self at all, so it seemi cruel to take
from the hen the rggs she lays so un
s. Itislil), and which are ro dear to her.

It is shown 'that the hen lays her eggs

unselfishly, in the fact th it she lays
theui more numerously when thry are
cheap. If the hen was a gra
monopoly, or a hard hearud, soulless
corporation, she would enjoy herself
in the spring and summer, when eggs

aie cheap, and buildup her constitu-

tion and out-doo- r air, mid

when winter came, and eggs got up to
forty cent a dozen, go to work add
lay night and day, and retire with
a fortune. But the lieu is not that
kind of an insect. The' .voik that is

given her to do she does wiiii all her
might, an J no matter whether she Lo

lotigH to richjjr j oor, he lays for all
that isl out when it is her time to lay,
anil w4ieu sho is attacked by the
malarial 1 desire to set, and wishes to
retire to uei Joudoir and iccline for a
few weeks upon eggS tl,at she has
brought into this Wo.--!, it is cruel in
man to deprive her of that lieedeu1 ica.
auJ furlough from business, and cause

her family to be hatched by an incuba-

tor, and raided b' hand, leaving, the

hen to wander around in a deplorable

wtatf, her body full of intermittent
fever, and farrow to all in'cnts and

purpoaas. To see a hen thus deprived

of the sweet sola-j- of setting, which

nature intended should be her coudi

tion at certain season of the year, to

see her to try to look upon her be

reavement as all for the beit, to see her

try to sing when her hwrt is breaking

at tho deception and int. utituue, and

grasping disposition of muii, and lo see

the hot tears come unbidden to the

eye of the hen, and o'.l dowu her in

expressibly sad :uun .ince, and drop
off her bill on to a red anj,.form she

has scratched up ft 11 force of habit in

an absrntminded wav, is a feature that

must touch any heart not caloused en

tirely by association vw.h an incuba-

tor. Too see a rootr, ho knows in

stiuctively that tber is sun e.h rig the
matter with his hen, vome mound and

try to cheer her up and induce her to

to look upon the bright side of life,

and to never mind the lost eggs Uiat

$3 PER YEAR
have gone away from tho- - parent nest
to be batcheJ, and to hsar him tell her
in his own language, that he will go
and find a placet vhero sho can lay
mors eggs out of sight of tyrant man,
and that he will protect her with his
life, and to see her look up to him
in that pitiful Inanner that no pen
can describe, with tears in his eyes,
and seem to say, "It is more than I
can bear, and I will nover lay another
egg," is a scene that bring sorrow
home to every person that Bees it, and
if these persons who manage incuba-

tors crufd'know hajlf the sorrow they-ar- e

causing, a sorrow that rominds one
of the days of slavery, when oft' springs
were torn from the mother's arms, to
be sold faraway, they would take an
ax and chop up the incubators, give
back the eggs to the mothers who bora
them, and let nature taKa its course.
Then they would see smiles on tho
.faces of tho hen, that are now crushed
by the monstrous injustice of artificial
tncumhation, and every hen would bo

encouraged, and bustle around and do
all in her power to contribute to tha
financial success of her owner. But
the demon of speculation has atUcted
man, and machinery has taken tha
place of nature, with no thought of the
aching hearts concealed beneath thi
feathers of the hen, no appreciation of
fact that ev'nry year hens becoming
demoralized from grief, and will event-

ually quit the business. This is all
wrong.

Pneumonia in Horses- -

IL Stntord, JL D, writes tho Ora.
gon City "Enterprise" about pneu-

monia, which hu says people call "stag-
gers." "We speak of blind sraggirs in
another place. Hore is what Mr. San
ford has to cay about pneumonia, and
it is apparently valuiblo to all farmers
to understand:

Now this uiseaso called staggers is
nothing more nor less in the majority
of coses than pneumonia, brought on
from sudden change of weather, cold
and exposeure. All horses aro liabla
to its influence. It attacks indiacrimi-ualel- y

both those in good or poor con-

dition, stabled or running at large.
The writer has made a careful examin-

ation of several that have died and the
result was congestion and infliniatiun
of the superior lobes of both lung',
with consolidation and grey hepatisf
tion of the inferior lobes, heart in mot;

cases solid and healthy liver and bowlesi
in a normal condition, kidneys healthy.
There is gnnerally some weakness in
the loin, result in; frem disturbance..
If found just before death lb?.t the
least movement would bring on spasms
similar to an epuootic fit in the human
subject. Death generally results from
exhaustion and suffocation. Now ia
the first, or congestive stage of the dis-

ease I would use hot fomentation
using at thn sauio time diaphoretics,
and nil means possible to induce per-

spiration when that fails, and the sec-

ond or iv matory stage begitis, taka
blood froi nee: until thn nostrils
turn pale, a. .'peat the blvediug in
six or eigli b, urs if the influnination
is not arrested. Administer an
a erient, afterward diaphoretics aad
sedatives every three or four hours.
Blistering over the lungs will be vory
va uable.

A joko is a joke, but for a young

" to poke beans and shoe buttons
in a young lutij .., t. ,-.a ..--
thing too far, no matter how large tha

lady's ears may be. A rather hand-

some young lady ia Pittsburc called

on a physician the other day, and

coniplainrd of a slight dullness of hear-

ing, which inUrferred with whispered

conversations. A shoe button was

found in one of her ear-- , aud a coupU

of beaus in the other. Shu supposed

they had been poked in their by her

lover, as a jake. It seems strange

thit the young linly is not positive as

to how those beans and buttons got in-

to her ears.

Jam Puefs. Cut out some puff

paste with a larg- - rour-- tin cutter,

scoop out the centre of half the rounds

and till them with jam, cover with the

remaining halvts; after moistening

the edges of tho paste with a little
wRier, glaze with whipped yolk of

egg and bake; when cooked, springlo

the puff with powdered sugar, an

glaze in the oven or with salamander.

Thos. W. Proich, editor ot the Se-

attle "Poit" has been elect"1! a mem-

ber of the Seattli Board ol Trade.
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